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ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA"

VOL, XLVIII-NO, 21

Supervises Study
At Roman School

Graduate Dean

The Bryn Mawr and Haverford
orchestras, under the direction of

�

Lily Ross Taylor, Proleuor of William Reele, will provide added
Latin and Dean of the Graduate attractions at their next concert
School of Bryn Mawr College, has in the form of the Drexel orches• . OD
.t
Profestor - in 4 tra and two proficient soloi
appointed
been
Charge of the School of Cla.slcal Saturday evening, April 19, at

Post to Alumna
Miss E leanor A . Bliss
AS8umes N ew
Pos ition

PRICE 20 CENTS

Cop)'J1lbt, � of
Dryn Mawr Colle,., un

Wescott Ana)yzes

Urchestra Presents
Concert Featuring
Famous Concertos

Lily Ross Taylor

College Grants

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1952

rt

Parker Insists

ts

Fe e P0 raJ.
In Colette Novels Scholars Write
Mr.

known

Glenway

We.cott,

well-

author and critic. spok<:
Tuesday afternoon, April 16, in
the Deanery OD "The Feminine

For Enjoyment
'Aim at Your Audience'

Character. of Colette'. Novel....
Parker Pleads
Studies o( the American Academy 8:80, in Goodhart, the three com- Mr. We.cott II an authority on
To G rads
in Rome, James Kellum Smith, bined orchestras will be graced by Colette and i. the author of the
President of the Academy has an- the harpist who was for many introduction to her newly publishAt the commenC6ment o! tho
t h
be
d
o
A
no�need.
years with the New York Philhar- ed collection, The Short Novels of
Graduate Assembly on A'PrU 0,
of t�: �::���ent:f M�:s �l�a
.
MilS Taylor wdl.succeed Professor monic Orchestra, Steffy Ormandy. Colette, which includes ber fam- President McBride &mlounced thl!
nor A BIi.. 01 Baltimore a. Dean
In addition, Wendell Kolostanyi, a ou. Chere and 1.. Fin de Chere_ appointment of ;Mi. Eleanor A.
I li'rank E. Brown, who will Join the
of the' Grad�ate School. '
coniaculty of Yale University in the Haverford graduate student who In hi. lecture, Mr. Wescot.t
,
Blisa, Sc. D. of Johns Hopkinll. a.a
,
hss,
MISS
�n alumna of the fall. At. the same time Mr. Smit.h was a member of the Chicago centrated primarily on one of her
new .oean 01 the Graduate School.
College, II A.811• �nt Professor of
lannounced that Lawrence Rich- Symphony Orchestra and whom earlier short novela, Le Die en Highlj.ghtlng the Fellowship an
.
Preventive Medlcme at the Johns
ardson Jr has accepted the posl- BI',),n Mawr has heard with great Herbe. Aceordina to Mr. Wescott,
nouncementa during the aMEm.bly
Hopkins Medical School in Balliit is
'. a..he pleasure in earlier orchestra con- fiction is only interestin'"
I.
,'on 0f' F'e"
I
] ld A rcha eologl.
'
• if
L
WAS
Misa MaBride '. reve1atrion of
il y
more. She WIII s�ce.
ed M
Academy, Under the general au- certll this year, will be eancert . conceived In a way to tell the
liS
the
t;.A'o
Fanny Bullock Worlcman
Ro.s Taylor, who
retiring at the
of
!pen-i.ion of Mias Taylor, Mr. master.
The program will fea- truth. Beeause Colette is "One
Fell,)wahips
being- given to two
end of the academtc year.
IRicharciaon will conduct the Acad- ture Handel's Harp Concer to and the most truthful fiction writertl"
.tudpnt.e
for
out.atanding graduate
Well·known for her research in 'emy" excavation. at Co.a. Both th
he considers her to be the greatest
e second .... rformance of Bach'.
rk.
The
new
Fellows are Misa
bacteriology, Miu Bliss i. credited
and the wo
Concerto, living French novelist
Br;;denburg
lappointments are for one year be- fourth
Helen
Dow
in
History
o( Art and
with
the discovery of minute ,' .,'nn,' n- ""'�
authoress.
"'reate.t livin'"
•
6 �ober 1, 1962.
which proved .0 popular at a pre- •
'
a
n
EI
�bleli
Moo'laevaI
M'
haemolytic
.treptoeoecus,
now
g m
I!J
s
Colette's Uteory of love con!lti- , UIS
Included in the
HISS Taylor �s a wklely known viou. concert.
History.
known 88 Group F. She ha. been
lau Utority on Roman civilir.ation. progrem are works by Vaughn tute. one of the mo.t. intere.ting
on the sta ff of John. Hopkin.
Dean Taylor then introduced
and vital parts of her ficloo. DeJAIter graduation ft10m the Univer- Williams and Aaron Copland.
since 1926, at which time she re·
William .Riley Parker,
Pro(�
pro.e"the
aa
spite
her
reputation
laity of Wisconsin in 1906, .he
ceived a Doctor of Seienee degree,
head 01 t.he Engli.h department
Colette
voluptuousneaa",
of
poet
!atudied at the American Academy
The College Theatre announc:..
and was appointed as.i.tant pro4
definitely believes that love goes at N. Y. U., the present Executive
lin Rome and later went to Bryn
es the followu.g elecUoos:
fe ••or in 1940.
beyond the mere "pursuit of hap- Secretary of the Modern Language
.
Mawr for further ,'udy, .
-.;vin..
, GIeDnA
Maggie
Preludent:
.
.....
•
During the last war, Mis. Blia• • Ph,D, de-ree ,n
pine... . Ultimately, love is based A!lIH'<:lation, and Ed i tor of th�
'
1912.
6
Vice-President: o.nn, LuI.·
..
ern
A.aaoclatlon
Language
served with the Office of Scientific
on un.elfishness and kindness'i l.lod
1946 Mi•• Taylor was eleeted uUo.
Publ'
tcatlon.
,
Reaearcb and Development and ia to membersh"p in the Arnerieon
exemThis theory of Colette's i.
.
Production Mansge : Candy
now a civilian con.ultant to the Philosophical """"
plifted in many of her works, from
C!AAi••y, who•• ro.Srholar and Audience
flolster.
Chemical Warlare Service. She i s ter includes a group
the "hack" .tories (Minne and
of 600 AmerBusiness
Manager:
Joan
t
be aut
L-- k on Ulft:
.L_ Uo!I8 0f ican scholara in all field. of learnhor of a IUUU
M
"
. r. Par ker, 'In
con.Id'
ermg Th e
others) which ahe wrote to be pubKaufFman.
su)fanllamide and i8 a contributor ing.
insisted
AudJeace,
the
and
Scholar
her
of
name
the
liahed
under
She was recently elected a
' ,
Publicity Manager: Phoebe
' .Iftc jouma Is.
to many sClen
h
h
I
I
worthless
husband,
at.
attempta
a't.
ae
a
r
y
wrttlngWi!
y,
to
er
t
I
h
0
Fellow of the American Academy
.
Haryey
later more complex and mature '!a'n and mt1!lt be improved wittr the
In 1948, Mi•• Bliu was elected a of Arts and Sciences. Miss Taylor
.
.
.
1._
Chair·
Committee
,..
Reading
.
belng
wnter . .matn COn1liuerabion
wor_.
past
President.
of
the
American
Director-at-tarae
of B ....
•
'Jn Mawr i& .
man: Ann BlaisdelL
<Ii
•
Mr. We�cott proved that in Le h'IS au encc. .n.III a motto, Mr.
College after a term as Alumnae Philological As.ociation, was a

�

l

�

'

�.

I

•

In

•

1

Parker suggested that in writing
one "enjoy himsel1' and relax hia
Iy ••
ed, The developmen. of p< rfolllll&nee willie ';";ng a. h18
,...
Friday, Apri l 18
In illustrating these
the "juvenile delinquents", Phi1� audience."
8:15 p,m, A."""", Anony- ;pp< ond V ;nea, from ".ummer pom", Prof...o, P .,k", related
mous will present two one-a et ha ppinea." to the �aliution of the circuTMtances of John H. Wi!.
play. in the Mrs. Otis Skinner the value of true love i••
uperbly wn, P.roIeesor of Engliah a t Ohio

L____________' I Ble ell Herbe, this theme of the
1
diaeovery of .elfless love is clear-=,__--:-;----;-;;-;;:-::-;;--:,__--------;:---:-CALENDAR
Continued. on Pale 5, CoL

Directol\

I

President McBride Announces Grad
Fellowships, Scholarships for '52-'53
Min

McBride

has

announced

_

Royt. New Brunplc.k, Canada.
B.A. Unlve!"ll ity of BrlUah Colum
bia 1950.

awards in the Graduate School to
47 Fellows and Scholan for the

year

1962-1963,

beginning

next

September.
Of the

group,

Canadians.

The Graduate Schol

awarded Resident

eleven

were

Fellowships of

to $SOO.
The British

$500

Graduate Scholar
ship of ,1400 was given to Mial
Josephine Margaret Dow, o f Lea
mington Spa, England, for work

Hilla. N, Y. A..B. to be oonferred,
Barnard Collea:e 1951.
Dlaae Dewt. of ProvIdence, R. I.
A.D. Mt. Holyok. Colleee 1948;
M.A. University of KaMa. 1961.
CII.,t.Ue H la e. of Lowell. M&aI.
A.B. to be conferred. Wheaton
Col lee' 1951.
lI."
AU« tU
••_a of Wllllam.
burs, Va. A.B. to be conferred,
COUet:1 of
William
and
Mary

in cla.sical archaeology.
The award. are al 101l0ws:

RESIDENT FELLQWSKrpS

I-��n(':h-l"ar..r� EH1<Pcta of Blahop'.
CanadL
Newfoundtand,
Fall..
B.A. Mc.MAlt<Pcr Unlvel1llt:y un;
M.A.
candidate,
Bryn
Mawr,

UU.

GrMk-lI.r,
r.e.
1I ••alealt
ot
Ora.neebu,..,
S. C.
A.B. to be
oonfe�,
Acnea
Soolt COlleel

Sunda" A·pri! 20

ftuence.. The ftnt of these is the mg "lack of 10rm, Jack of clarity,
.Mu.ic
Continued on ,Page 2, Col. S
Continued on PaIge 5, Col. 4
Club Concert by .tring quartet j,n -=
_--=--=-,
,
�
.: ...:... _=__=_=__:,__
-_....
-- --_:_
-,
=_-c:_:-
='he Gertrude Ely R oom, Wynd-

6:00 p. m. Bryn

Mawr

ham,

7:30 p, .., The Reverend PaIfrey Perkins, KiDg's Chapel, Bos
ton, will speak at the evening

chapel service.
Monda" April 21
un.
19U.
Oenn..n-.J.J'ee Wo.d.tde of Ott
..w... Hlatory-.J.aet Ta,.la, LeU, of Ho·
7:15 p. m . Mr. Gilbert will di.·
B.A.
Queenl
UnlverallJ'
CanlldL
Ho-Ku .. N. J.
A B. to be con·
194': Bonn Unl veJ"llIlJ' lUHiJ.
cu..
"The Unification of Ger·
terred, Swarthmore Colle,. 1151.
Greek-It. )I.rle 8puee of Edmon
ela,.. Lo.IN Kattera of Fann
many"
at Current ENents in tbe
lon, Atberta. C.nadL
B.A. Unl
In&dale, N. Y.
A.B. to be oon
\'enllty
of
Alberta 1950:
X.A.
ferred, Unlv el1llty of Rochflllter
Camm
o
n
Room.
c...ndldnte. Dryn Mawr 1911.
.

Hlltory-h.brl
Wille of
Belmont.
Man.
A.B. Swarthmore Colletre
t947: M.A. candidate, Bryn Mawr

10",

l
...

O e.eke. of Dun
Latln-K.therl.
A.B.
Ape.
woody.
OfIOrl1a.
Soott Coll�lIe 1949: M.A. candl
dnte. Bryn Mnwr 1952.
MathemaUc.--J.u 8t_ ot LauNlI·
A.B. Barnard
ton. L. I.. ". Y.
candldatl.
M.A.
1151:
Collelle
Bryn Mawr liIIIl.

Howard L. Ooodhllrt Fellowlhlp
In Mediaeval St ud t81 _ ".lI a MeG,ew
of York Mill.. Onta.r1o. C an.dL
A B. Oberlin Collep 1941, )f.A.

IIU.

PhIl6�phy--c::....It' "pM" of P......
Kenlucky. A.8. 8ryn Mawr 1141:
Kentuc.ky
of
Unlv....lt,.
M.A.
tl5l.
�y("holoc,-Adetl_ ""
... 11 of Blnc
hamton. N. Y. A.B. WIIII.m Smith
Cotlece lUO.
�tok>trY and
Anthropoton-Jl.rth. A.. Ch.w....
of Uttle Roc.k. Ark.
A.B. Bryn
!ofawr 1950. VA candldat•• Unl
verDllJ' of PenMylvanla 1111.
8pa.nlllt-..'......
....
......
of

Colette'.

•

,1600 eae.h, five of whom were

arship. vary in amounts from

Work5ho.p. There is no admission expre
••
ed.
charge.
of .ensual

descriptions Stak. who, after � tw�onth
experience are done period of rewriting a too scholar·
Saturday, April 19
with a faultless and excellent Iy account of Nell Gwyn and a
En,lIllh-lIl.q Towe,. of Laconia, N.
H.
A.B. Goucher Colle.. 1151.
8:30 p. m. The crunbined orch- evocation of emotion, on the high� careful contemplation of .. broadJlole .Y.,le Browa of New York
estru of Bryn 'Mawr, Haverford, elt level.
City.
A.B.
to
be
conterred,
er, less widely ftad audience, proHunter Collese au.
and Drexel Imtitru.t.e will -give a
Colette Is an internationaliat, as duced a current best seller.
Harb.,. 14'"lulti_ of Ne w York
City. A.B. to be conferred, Hunt
concert, conducted by WUliam H. are all writers, continued Mr.
Mr. Parker, in connection with
er Collece 1951.
Reese with Steffy Onnaooy a. We.cott. He pointed out that there .his owrn ipublie&tion, chose aa the
Norma
l>hIUip. of Amaterdam,
N. Y. A.B. to be onnferred, Un 1guest soloist, in Goodhart audi· are at lea.t two motif. in Le B1e
DlO8t frequent criticlam of contemvenllty of Roche.ter 19U.
torium.
Admiuion '.60.
French-E"'� M.,I. Iltadler or Fore.'It
en Berbe which .how Germanic in- porary attempts at .cholerly writRESlDE.."T GRADUATE
SCHOLARSHIP8

•

tUI.
Ba,b" . Elal.e lIIla•• of Lincoln,
="'eb. A.B. to be oonterred. Unl-

\'eralty of Nebra.tk. n6!.
Medlaevel Studl_H_.., C. ....41 of
Fayett eville,
Ark .
A.B.
to be
conterred. Unlve,.lty of Arkan
.... 1961.
PhIIQlWphy-L.....
Dea... or New
York City.
A.B. to be oonflrred,
Barnard Colle•• 1951.
" ...._ N... •...... of Loll An
nlee, Callt. A.B. to be conferred,
Brandel. Unlve!"lllt:y l,n.
1krJ'1 Berl'"" or Quincy, Va •.
A .B. to be oo nfnred. BIlL HolYOke
CoUen lUI.
f'tIyal c.-Mag .I_a SftCt of Brook
lyn, N. Y.
B.8. to be oonf"rred,
8L Lawrence Unlveralty lUI.
X.r, A.._ IIdJwra.lUl of Toron·
to. Ca.nllda..
A.B. to be oon 
fe�
Unlvel"llity
of
Toronto

ltil.

SodolOCl" ..

Anthropo\0tr7-M••
,

._1 0.11' •• ot
Milwaukee. Will.
A.B. to be COll
ferred. Beloit Coli... 1111.
III.....,.
.
........ of 1!!ut Lan-

eo.u.... oa P..,e .. Col. 2

l

Kind Hearts and Shakespeare's Ladies
Promise To Sparkle For A.A. Dramas
_

nother one-"t play. '9Ihieh will
"Oh, Romeo, Romeo, "WhereNt'e ..
Romeo 1"
Sighing thi. be presented the same evenin,.. it.
oft,..quoted line, Juliet (Liz Klupt) iI a touohin, atory about & boy
makes her entrance, but. tnOt on the rohtg to war. 'JIbe cut:
art thou

balcony.

'JIhia time ..he enters her Esther .. ... ... ... .. .. ...

garden, where Pnrtia. (Bea. Mer

. .Ele.anor Small

GeDrJre . ... . . .. .........Jan wUmerdinr
.�.

rick) a nd Kathryn ( Mary Jane
Hr. Eccl• ........Adrienne Shrieber
N Chubbuck) greet 'her. They have Polly . . .. .. . ............ . ....Kay Shennan
mand' Spitz, Inventor 01 the Spitz come to offer h&r advice on 'her Marquise ... ...
Rol Kremer
!Planetarium, will offer two pl&ll love affair wdth (Romeo. Ophelilo
The Actresses Anonymoua per
and
Desdemona
etarium demonstrations in the (Patsy IPrice)
'M usie Room. "An Evening with (Elsie Ke",.,) a.r:rive later, and fcmnance is !planned to 'live 'Pro,·

8:00

Po m••

9:15 p. m.

Mr.

.

. �

".•._....•...

es an opportWlit.y
(Rene Ryan) pective aetre..
the Stars" wa.a arranged. for the finally Cleopatra
to
test
their
talent.
Claire Wei
.linlta
Into
the
I'arden.
She,
too,
Friends of the IBryn Mawr Lib
pnd,
.10
Cue,
and
Carey
Rich
hlLs
adrYiee
lor"
Julie".
raT)'.

AU these famoul women are mond. aN directinl' lor the first.
'Mr. Louis Craig
gatlhe:recl
to enact .. modem situa time. Claire i.e directm, Sltak..Green, Associate Profeaaor of. �
tronomy at Haverford College, tion dn Whea ShakMpeare', Ladies pare'. Ladies. and Jo &ad c...rey
will talk on "Some Astronomical Meet. The Aetreaaes Anonymotc5 are direetinl' K.bwI H_ru..
8:45

p. lB.

Virainia Ratdolph is ata,ce man
MatteI'S in Chaucer, Donne, and production is to be presented April
18, :1t Skinner IWorkshop. The per taer lor the produc:tion. with Joan
fonnance wiU begin at 8:16, with Kauffman. ....istal1L Ib Gordon I,
talriDl' cbarp 01
Connie
8:. p. __ Patrick ..... MaUD, adm.1uion bw.

Mil ton" in the Commo n Room.
T......,. April :to

Exeeuflive Director of the Amer

Ce.Uft_

.. Pale Z.

CoL 5

1.I,p:t.a;

KIDd Hearta Are More Tba Hick., mak6-Up; A.tme Muick.
Coroaeta i. a Victorian oI'Oelodrama, costume.; WlDdy Ewer, pablicit,.

'1,1

THE

T wo

TH E

COLL E G E

FOUNDED IX .1.,

C OLL E G E

Enumerate. Why
Scholar. MUle Improtle
Continded frona Pace
�le,

.tructure."

lf� that
N,.,. I. fu.lI:r protected. by oopJrlcbt.
In It mAY be reprlnte4 either wholl,. or In part wltbcnlt �.

...
"rpea
the ICdltor-ln-c:hI.r.

o

Coli.,..

•

EDITORIAL BOARD
Sh.iI. Atkinson, '53, Editor-In.chief
Cilire Robinson,

'54, Copy

Frances Shirley,

'53, Mlkeup

Margaret McCabe, '54, MI"•...,' Editor
Elizabeth Davis, '54
larbara Drysdale, '55
Alice Drlnkl.,
Ma",
'54
,
Judy Thompson

'53

EDITORIAL STAfF

Emmy C.dwaled..,

'53

A..A. r.porm

Joyce Annan, '53
Elle" Bell, '53
Ann McGregor, '54
Chris Schavier, '54
Kay Sherman, '54

Mary Jane Chubbuck,
Ann Shacket, '54
Barbara Fischer, '55
M.re;a Joseph, '55
Anne Mazick, '55
Pal Preston, '55
Caroline Warram, '5S

'55

'55, Associate Business Manager

$3.50

Mailing price,
Subscriplions may begin at any time

SteelWage
Dispute

H it is -neceuary to

of
Almost cert.am inflationary e.f.
Speaking at Cunent Events on
Pa.rlu!r fecti on our economy were seen as
April 7, on the eleetion acene a. It
IIUe,elta that It lbe placed not on the ultimate outcome at. the 'Pres
now .tands, Dr. Dudden explained
the F.reemn.n Comp 4natrueton, ent .teel dispute by .Mn. Woolston along the lines of his faU outline
in a talk at O\Irrent Eventl, Monbut on the "major villain", the
the PhUadelphia eJ ection., the
day, A'PriJ 14, at 7:15 In the Com· of
Graduate Th i • T0 aUe'fiate th e
moon Room. In .pite o.f 1A.bar'a national political .cene, from the
••
dable
r.ecesalty of dry � 'UCU'U
protestations that & wage increue point o.f view of ISlue. and can.
theses, t wo quettiOlll ahould be
will not add. to the lnflatlona:q didates. The i,lues which dom
aaked the JllItructor: what Is it
apiral. Mrs.
Wooleton .stated that
inated the Philadelphia election l
)'ou want me to do-report upon a
kl. Ibe lelt.. throu.,eh
'W
ou
effecta
Ita
corruption, the Korean situation,
detaUed iproceu or the final ,prodan amendment to Ware-Prke le&.
uct; and. tor whom Mn I wr.itina! lation pennitt\nc inereued co.ta Sociali.m, and Communi.m - will
a
..
ud t t�"
lled on have vary!nr influence. on th. na..
in manufuturine to be p
:e �n
&
nee,
ODe lnatruc
r to the public throuC'h ioareued tional election, the most important
or hi
u:perta, fa a m.IIjor con� wbolesale aDd reta..ll price level!, being that
of the Korean .Ituation.
a
a
The a.ctual .meaourable effects de.
.
Dr. DuddeD described the various
To coDSlder the audience in still pe
n d 00 the elastlclty of demand aspeets of the Korean issue, say ·
another
eenae of the word 11 to Ibe ._'
ric _��
�ti
o
"A.-.__
_01._
••,
4_
uu th
IJI e_
..wQC co
..... 0l\I iug that there was C'enerally unl�
_. ..,nt" -..uu
your d ocumen_- wlbh
ln tlhe 1'ndustry.
ver.. l discontent with the handwritlnr

.omewhere,

type

Mr.

��
��

de:':,

Mr.

Parker

labeled

.exceu-

Stat1ne the bule

tecta in the iiI1&'

of the .Ituation, Including
such factor. a. the lack of pro
rrell, the much di.puted trea�
ment of MacArthur, and the un·

I'Uceesstulnell o.f the truce talks.
Be went on to point out that the

voting cl ..se. weN alao serioualy
concerned with Communi.m and
ita proC'fl!",

1Ir:

'55

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGU

Subscription,

Mr. Duddeu Considel'8
Election-Issues,
Candidates

diapute !betwee n the United Steel
"eune" of scholarly wrlti1l&'. FootWOJIke � ,
repreaentinc
660,000
ti<m,
note. &re at best an .interrup
me"
-� .1..
_.. 89 to 92 . '-1 ___
..
.....
.. ....
.
-....
rmd therefore ahould coblliat of
panie. involved, .produeen of 96%
"
"
l_
materia
A
pertinent factual
far .. Flrethmen a re concerned, of at eel in the United States, Mrs.
Woolaton empbaaized the du.ratlon
ev«Q1.ime tbey open. lb_ mouthl
of the dispute and· rave statistics
.. .footnote ia inlerted", &aid
The
e
inc
the
demands.
Patlker. Thia un be eli1:Wnated und dy
18
a.n
ldna'
ce
.'
�
ia
Union
for
nt.
umber"
by UIinc bhe "Superior N

W."

SUBSCRIPTION BOARD
Jo Case, ',54
lee �dgwick, '53
Suk. Webb, '54
Bobb;e Olsen, '54
Plunkett, '54
Molly
Marilyn o.w, '54
Joy
Fox,
'54
'54
liz Simpson,
Karen
Hansen,
'54
'53
Rasnick,
Barbara
Peggy HUchcock, '54

MI'8. Woolaton Probes

of

seMe

place the blame lor this

tlon.

BUSINESS MANAGER
M. G.
..n, '54

BUSINESS STAff
Claire Weigand,
Vicky Kraver, '54

no

1

:ve and utele
.. documentation the

STAFF PHO,OGRAPHER
Judy leopold, '53

Julia Heimowitz,

and
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Mr, Michels Wins
Ford Fund Award
Mr. Walle-I' ChristiM

PTofessor

01

at

Bryn

Mawr College, Ihas been awarded
.I. '

Fund for the

Advaneement of

Edu�/:ltion FellowshlP lor 1952-53.

t: Awarda of tellow.shipa for the

.. 1)52-68 Ischool yea.r to 246 coneg�

l�eher8 were announced ,by Clar-

cnce H. Faust, Pireaident of

Fellowship

Fund�

prO&'ram,

was

Foundation.

by the

Ford

Thil yea.r'a grants, which total

appro:dmately ,1,400.000. are bemade, Mr. Faust laid, as ,part

ing

of tth.e

Fund's program aimed .t

strengthening libe:ra1 education i n
United St.tM eoll'
-,
_
�..

The pur-

HaU Presidents : Left to right. Halperin. Martin.
Kent, Voorhis, Merritt, Sonne, Spector, Foley.
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Hall s, Non-Reses
EIeet New Veeps

poae of the lieUowahips, he said, is
to enable the recipients to become
EJection retums are still coming
better qualified to teach in their ye- in! Along with campus-wide officapective fte.1dt, which includ18 the en, bhe halls are happy to anhumanities, bhe social sci«mees and noun« bile electiQn of their new

the natural acienoos.
vice-pl'esidents:
Two 'hundred and' twenty-one of
Den-bigh : Emmy Meglnnity
the .recipients are men &nd 26 are
Merion : Lita Picard
women. They represent 160 colNon-Res. : Bal'bara !Bradley
leges and 'Univeraitiea in. 42. states.
Pem East: Kathy Ehl�rs
Regionally, 76 fellowshipe were
Pern West: Betty ,Wei
grantedi i.n the East, '66
North Central states, 65

South. and "9 in the WeaL.
Rtcipienbl.

who

are

in

in

thethe

.....U.
...

between the ages of SO 1Ind 46, in-

elude 00 iprofessors, 72 uaoeiale
proIeuora, 80 uaistant .rof
essor3
and U instructol'8.
"The

Faculty

FelIOWlhip Prosaid •. Fau,.

Radnru- : Carolyn ,Limbaugh

'Rhoads : .sea Merrick
Reck: Oiasy Puachetl

Mus.l cl. ans Slate
Yea r's Last Recl·tal

The last program 01 the Bl'yn

MaWI' Music Club, featuring a
string quartet from the Curtis Into study, research, obae"ation or
,
experiment will renew and enricll stltute, will take place on Sun·
the intellectual lives of the :reeipi- day, April 20, at five o'c1cek, in the
....
•
-_......." is !b.sed" ,

...

"on the belief bhat a year devoted

ever t.hey may be. Forget. the
troubles or a Bryn Mawrlyr a.nd
remember to henr Patrick MW'phy
Malir: IIpeak or "Civil Libertier.

Education at the Harvard (iraduate School of Education, annool'\(cd in his lecture Tuesday, April 8,
in the Common Room.

ucatlon today.

LAST NIGiI'1'ERS
n 1.
' Iays
Viii anova PIay DISP
H umor, but Lack
Of Depth
by Barbara Drysdale, '55

The playwl'ight attempts no
small task when he broadeasta the
message that age ean be a spiritual and not a physical state.

This is, however, the :purpose of
�obert McErone, author of The

Silver Whistle, and it has proved

I

D successful theme both on the,
legitimate
stage
and
in
the
movies.
MI'. McErone's play is
more than adequately pb,'lo.ophieal and humorous, so that it is
mueh easier for a cast to take

away from than add to the written work.

The Belle Masque Sceiety of
.
V'II
I anova C0IIege 0Ifered an 10t.erpretation which aimed in thc
ene-a
ri"'bt
dire<!tion 10"
..
.- .
. l tone,
but seemed to faU a bit .ho....
...
throu.h .uper
ficialih
.. The acio",
..�

ents of th� awa.rds and help them Ely Muaic Room of WyndIha.m. The being young people, seemed 'for
the most :part unable to project

to OOcrun6 beLter teaahe.ra or un. performers will be Michael Appledergraduates."
baum and Enrique Serratos, vioHe aakt: the prOog'l'am is 'flot inns
Alfred Brown, viola, and
tended to give sup.port to research H ;
Donald McCall, violoncello, who
aimed
tho
.increas
projects
at
ing
will play QUartet in A minor by
fund of knowledge lin a ,given 'field,
Brahms; a Hochberg quartet by
nor to provide for completion of
George Roc:bberg, an esteemtod
doctorate study as aue1t. Re8earch
Philadelphian who hu won many
ill supp.orted, he said, only il it
prizes for his musie; and the
bea.n directly on the effort to imand Haydn Quartet E flat major. There
prove tea.ching by byoa.den:ing
. will also be a brie1' businell meetdeeJn
Je ing the tea.ehe.r's under
ing before the concert.
..taIndin« of. bis own or related
fielda.
oommittee on Faculty Fellowship3

their characters across the footlights as believable elderly people
undergoing

a

basic

spiritual

cbange. As characters aL a comedy, however, they created an
hilarious evening.

yea�

.

I

.' lel.Cher added that beginning pay
Of teachers ranges .from twenty
oes
one to twenty-two hundred a year
0
IS
In the Eat. to thirty-four to thirty-five hundred a year .in CeliforCorrie Voorhis has recently WQn nia. 'I1he field. of Enalilh and tb.,
a rft!ty dollar prize in an eauy eon· social studies &l"9 I.. in dem.aoJ
leat sponsored .by the Pennsylvania than others, but in the Classlca,
Society oJ the Colonial Dames of Fbere are thirty openina'a lor evAmerica. She will read the paper ery appliea.n.t..

Essay Prize G
T Corrie Voorh .

.

Especially humorous and pathetic as "guests" of St. John's
Home for the Aged were Tony
Della Rocca as Mr. Beebe and
Jeanne Ward as Ml'J. Hammer, who
characterized their parts quite bethe comIievably, the former as the elder- at an April meeting of
ted 0Id age mittee and at that t.ime will be
SelectiODll ....ere made by tIM from a total of 1,158 application!!. Iy man wh0 has aceep
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
..,_
_ while keeping one eye ever open preeented w:ith the prize.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

----

WBMC

The .:paper is about her great
(or hi. lo.t youth, tfie latte, aa .n
ThompsQn Thursda,. April 17
elderly hypochondriac whose sour gT8ndfather, Charles
outlook on life and old a.e we", Harvey, who constructed the SOD 9.00 Cilbert . Sultivan Hour
influenced for the better by Mr. Canal and was the inventor of the
Phil Stephen
elent.ed railroad in New YOI"k
9:45 Campus News-Claire
mer come in the form of the per Erwenter.
Tom Hayden, who portrayed tJu.· City. He did not go to colloge
sonal
relationships
within
the
RoblnaQn
unit.
Mary AtaUa described the psy('hologlst-tramp Oliver T. Er nor had 'he any ..peelfic technical 10:00 IntermiJllion Time-Lealie
tiV!elyr discussions and internR wenter, had good feeling for thp cnK'ineerlng education, but, because
Kaplan
an
excellent voiee, of his genius, realized hhe meccas Frida,
tional games that made the con part and

Harper, Atalla Discuss Peace Seminars,
Po rtion of the Friends' Se rv ice Prog ram

Tbe ,program qJ the Interna
tionlll Service Seminars for Peace,

held in ,everal locations each sum

mer' by the Friends' Service Com
mittee, is aimed din!ctly at the
promotion
of
"understanding tacts between students SO' pleas alLhough hil interpretation was a
His descriptive
acrQa national, religious, and col ant. The sports, the cooking and bit. superficial.
or barriers".
Robin Harper of housecleaning, the lazy afternoons powel'1, however, were illustrated
Haverf()rd and Hal')' Atalla, a together, aU were all important In especially well in the seene where
graduate
Iftudent
there,
both cementing the group as was the Mr. Erwenter tells about his ad
spent-last summer at such sem actual study of different ideas venture in the Cairo bar where he

inan, and on Thursday evening, through researeh and diacUlliQn.
The aeminan, located in diff'erent
.March 27, they used the Common
Room for a di.aeuaaion of these sectiona of the country, are open
seminara and a movie pkturinl" the to any American student who ill
twenty years old and capable I)f
life lived wit.hin them,
During the summer, .. trouP ot coping with the questions, often
spproximately thirty-flve young
pet)ple, representing man)' diffe�
ent countries and including about
five Amerieans, meet in an at
tractive spot in this countrJ •..0

discuss and study both the po
litical aspects and the eultunl
aspeetl of varioua nations. Each
week, a Jlrominent penon, par

ticul.rly 'Well-nne<! In one field

In the ft!ty year�

from 1890 to 1940, public school
or 'he American Civil Liberties
enToilment in.ereased ninety-fold:
Ulol ., I.nd it vitally concerned
and
the .need lor te.aehen hu:
with thJ pl'oblem ot treedom In
gl'own p.roportionately. The Her...
Lhe world today. He is mOIl. di,'ard Graduate School of EducarecUy interested in how we eal:
tion,
founded in 1922. attempts tel
mainlllin the idealiaUc st.a.ndar;n
meet this need with a one
we h,,'e Ht for ourJelve,s in an era
.
program for liberal arta coU..
.
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oI . / ' '!( I.
\
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Three programs are offered: one
titabing those "hyate::ical proced.
pre-school techniques, which
in
urea" to avoid. The probJe:n is 'DOt
maintains ita own 'kinderclrt.eni
one that if: remote and removed
another jn teachinc in the wernenfrom us; rcstrictions of civil lib
t
eixth
erties affect us ind;viduaUy, a7.;,! ta.ry grades (firs tbrou(rh
and a third whi
.
collectively influence us as a col gT�I) ;
ch in.
eludes seventh: ,ende through ,high
iege.
!'Choot. The emphuls throughout
MT. Malin wu for,mer).y a Ipro,
is Qn npeTViaed practice teaching,
fessor at Swarthmore College.
altho�b
courses in the iphilueoQuestiQns and general discussion
phy
01
education, the hlatory 01
wilt follow his lec:ture.
education or a socio.)ogical etudy
r-------, of the American 'SChool system,
LAPSUS CORRIGENDUS
principles 01 teaching and educaIs our tau chartreuse!
tional P8Ychology are prerequi•.
The first Dadadramatic Choit.es lor the degree. These requirerat Group or Bryn ltawr anmenta can be met through appraD. .
nounu:8 with chalrin that it
!LI examinabions, however, which
t)miued to announce as well as
students are encouraged to take.
to perrorm the lIixteenth moveAt present, through the Ford
Inent or ita symp06ium on RaFoundation .Fund for the Advance..
dne performed at Wyndhanl
,nent ot Education, the Harvard
lut Friday. The title or lhil�
..,. a,l;uate School Qf Education b
movement should have read all.
ab,/! to o:t'er 'Substantial financial
'ltoota of von in Phonogem,
.l ! _ i. D qualified studenLa interested
Waell. Hoi Jean, you'l'e fined
n p -OJIC s:hool teachlng, Comple .
ugain!"
�ion of lhe work tor the d�e
Huptl of a pelon, Tim Finne.
wtll meet the roquirernenta f9r
gan!
.eachmg in ahnoat every state. ..Mr,
Is exeeutive...director

.

started last 'YeaI' ahortly after the

Fund wall created

Ford Prog ram Aids
In Teacher Training

1\11'. Malin

Faculty

which

Malin to Explain
Civil Liberty Era

The u�gent need lor tr.in��t
and World Tension" on Tu�sday.
.
APlii 22, in the Cc.m.mon Room at teat'hers In the ,p ubhc schools �
one or the biggest problertUJ In ed�
8:30.

the

Fund for the Advancement 01 �
ucativn. T�.I! aw&l"ds are a. con-

tinuution of the

T h r••

"Every year one hundred thoa,,;
and
new teachers are needed as 're�
BoLheroo by spring !�ver, pap_
plac�ent.s :in
oW'
elemeq.t.ary
! en, quine., thoughts of final.,
,
school
FletclwliG.
Mr.
system"
Ihn
The
!
Alliance
compl, orals
of
Watson,
Aaaociate
Prolesaor
what.·
woes,
your
found a cure (or

Michels,

Physics

'8,8

N E W S

indignant and always intelligent,
that he will. doubtless be asked by
his foreign friendll. Since ao few
Ameriean students can be included

in the units, one's "capability"
must be far above average. KnQwl

edge, patience, comparative ma
turity, and breadth of interest are
important qualifications.

Rebroadcast 01 WHRC.
ity of IbuUding the canal and suc
ceeded in doinr so despite many Saturda,
WFLN,
obsL2.c::les.
The Soo Canal con·
nec:ts the natural re&Oureea of tho Sonda,
Maaoll iRange, ealwnet, and H.ek.

la Wlth the iron industry of East

8:00
10:80

Sacred Muaic.

Cafe International - Bar
and a Persian prince staked Er Pitt.Sbu:rgh.
bara Kalb with a provam of
wenter's Ufe against the prince's
Corrie's lIOurees of material for
foreign records.
jewels. The audienee found itself
this paper "IVe1'e original. ThQugh Monda,
breat.hlees along with Mr. Er • movie ob&.s Oeeu produced about
9:00 Halt the Symphony
Win
wenter's enthralled circle on stage
Mr. Harvey, moat af the materia.!
a c:arton of Chesterfields by
aa he deaeribed the atmosphere
foy the paper was obtained! from
namin,.
the
unidentified
from CairO' to tbe veldt for the un
her family, parlicularJy her �nd
symphony played by Gwen
traveled
Mr.
Beebe
and Mr.
mother, who ia well -acquainted.
Davis.
Cherry.
witlh the im-portance of Charles 9:16 Faculty Interview - lJsten
Miss Hoadley (Ellie Purcelll,
Harvey's acbievementa and reCQg
to lubel Frey Interview our
Mn. Groll (Mimi Heffernan), )lr,
I
profeasorl.
UUS.
nIt.ed h'II __
_
5
,
Chefry (George CrTat"), and EmThe contest. was announced Ul 10:00 Radio Play.
mett (Mark DeMarco) all de rY
e
clau and was Tand.,
m1c 1MI'. Dudde.n's
special bouquets for their
a
It !had to be 10:00 Folk Son... - Ruth Bron
tate
Ide
a
.
fJall'
W
.s
additlona, particularly Miss Hoadat least 3,000 words long and t.h8
sweig.
ley's 'Wonderful disjointed movesubject was any topic in American 10:30 Meet the MaWTt�lJsten
menta when slightly under the
story. For her essay, Corrie re-
to Kay Shennan internew
influence of Haig and Haig, and Jli
this
in
ed
her
paper
your friends on c:ampus.
Mmetter
vlI
Emmett's commerrta on Jile
course.
A
papel'
on Mr. Harvey'.. Wed.a..aa,
"Work is living death . . . "
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The problems laced by Amer
(religion, aociolOl'Y. orpniutional ican .tudents at the semina" were
wQrk, poUtita) becomes the guest pointed up by the movie shown.
faculty member of the ,roup, not Here one could see the quick
so much to lecture, but to an..."er mjnda of the fore.ip students in
Miss Tripp, pl ayed by Joan
question. aDd provide a spring action, and the Americ:ana who, a5
Hessert, was a very ,...,
Marie
board for lmaU dlKuuion croups hQst. in this project, are respon
lady;
one
wondered bow sbe was
sible
for
their
rilit.ora
and
are
. within the ..mIDar.
reali.ina sbe toTed aDyof
capable
looked
,opon
as
minor
authQrities
The .meteDta .pend u mueh
QDe, much 1.. the eold ud eqaaltime .. dM7 wisb ill 1tndJ, but the on politieal and aoelal questions.
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invention of the elevated: railro.d
project for thM

'Will be Corrie's

aemoater.

Concratulations eertainly are in
order lor this oricinal aDd thor-
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job,

7:30
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BattJe of The Su...
Variety Show - Maryann

Holme�Ja:rin, the music:
from Roberta, a preview of
the
lIaida
and
Porten'
Sho....
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THE

lnUrpretatioru by "Aged" Comediaru Delight
J'illanot>a'. Audience in "TM Silver Whiltlc"

o.U.Hd fro. Pale I
1,. 70Q11,1' Renrtnd Wat.on (Robert Alln). Her wanntb and sym·
path, for the old people were,
how.nr, beautifully portrayed.
IIIn. Sampler (Joan Theurkaut)

Edith L. Woodruff, '64 to Ken·
th B. Kunhardt.
ne
.
O'1
i
fi
was too eoy and de n tely
er
played.
A:me A. Tllrhman, '53 to
The director and set Ilelianer Thomas H. Uneawe8ver,
Reverend Georp Krupa, de.erve,
lpecial praiN for a mOlt enjoy·
able performance.

1••1iii.
ii -;;��III.--:
11_ _&� colle,.
wo_ willi Bibn
-...rI.1 luiai.,
Ie _I lilt
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Spring i. comingl
With Spring come Bird.1
With Bird. come Beesl
With Bees come Honeyl
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Campus Interviews on Ciga�ette Tests
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"MOST OF THEM
AREN'T WORTH

HOWLING ABOUTl"

Sharp character on campus - he'. Dot eaaili

duped by deceptive devices! From the onset of

the tricky cigarette teats, he lcoew.there

was one

'r�

teat of mildneu. MillioDi

of smokers throughout America have leamed, too I

I,', ,huen,ible /elf

•

•

•

the 3()'Day Cam.1

Mildn... Tesl, which simply asks you 10 try CameJo

as your steady smoke, on a pKk-after.pack,

day.aher-day bui•. No soap judgmental Once

you've tried Camels in your "T·ZoDe" (T for

Throat, T for Tutel, you'll ... why

•••

.... ..... . .... ...... "MA-I
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SPORTS

bJ Emmy Cadw.la:!er '53

Spring .is here, and .n that ie.

left

report about winter .porta.

to

T il E

by Ann Shoeket, '5.

Off to Radnor, only to dlacover
repo'1 s of the wins ' a.nd loues
.....ere distri.buted. Then next year's that Kirtten Is in Philadelphia 00captaina and m&nagen were chol· v'bratinc her birthday. Move on

cn.
The ca;ptam, manarer, a.nd ...
si.tant.-manager 01 buketJball are
Bea Merrick, Adele Foz, &Dd Mimi
1"eJpeclively. .M: a . cr i
Mackall,
Stehli and Phoebe Harvey an!! c.. p.
lain and mana"er of the rwim.nung
team, with J·u1le Williams AI t,hei:
,...saiatant-m&nager. The badmin
ton captain and rnanaaer are Janet
!.o!eo.l and Mary Jones, end Alicia
Cardener and lKatie Ros'cra hold
the same po6itions tor the rtmeiDc
......

Bard's Eye View
b1 Martie PaP, '55

[ caught the meuJe.s, I had. the �u,
And now 'I've cot aprlnc fnn
too-

So what ? What rood will 1\ do
For me T

Other lJleople contract t.he iD:feetioD.
But with them it Hema to take
eome direction
Other than moanins', mopina de-

)eetjOb
Lu.. _

For them the eymptom. &re

N E W S

"Eeuh", Cries Danish Bee Carstensen
lmitcting Admiring American Friends

Allignment: Intemew the twu
to announce the election of next. Danish freshmen who had IUCh an
--t
....-+
..
years officers. Eaah sport ended ,mpor
.. In tb, I.a.C. Dan. _
....
recently.
party
ilb
Ita seasen with a tea, at whloh- the

IS

C O L L E G E

to Pem, fail to And Birrit in reT
room. "Oh, Bee, In the quiet
Stnol er. She's the cute little oronett.tl with curly hair."
Spy apPl'Opriate party curled ur
<tn the .ofa reading. What book
IS it! "Ws reallJ a Mtb rate book
for one of my coUl'ltelI" Learn
that "Bee", BirArlt's nlck.Dame, orlaiD"'!.ed at home in Denmark.
where she wu 80 l&lIf rber friends
decided that they'd name her after
the busiest of iOlleCtI, "A ipUadox,
"ou see."
I
Notice the very IOTely diamond
OD the third ft.npr left b.aud. Am
dellehted to hear that fiancee
comes from .Boeton and that Bee
loves tiM city. So 40 01, and we
have a bond immediately. But
this I. crf indivim.I inteJ'elt, and
the colle.ae at 1&.l'f9 doeD't .hare
our en"thualaam, 10 on to more �neral topica.
"00 you waDt me to uy aom&thing ftatteriDr about Bryn
Ka'W'l'T htually, my �on
before 'I cwme wu tlbat all .Amerioen cone,. are 'Worth little, but
-------

(But not to what the doetore mention).
My DOtes a m&rftl0Ql inTeDtion
.ridd7 Of de.ip.

I've eha.nged my mind now. Tell
them that my fint idfa of Bryn
Mawr when I got here was the
wonderful way of receiving ne ......
people and foreigners. And that',
slnoorel"
Notice her eate with the EngUsh language. Find that Danish
IIcliooJa, all c.entrally controlled,
l.each English starting in thl1
fourth .,tade. Her lingual tal('nta
mclude German, taught from tho
sixth grade, and. a reading knowledre of Swedish. "1 found it haro
to..r� at lint, because I read st'I
slowly, but J can do it all rirht
now."
What particularly has she Jound
of benefit In her American educa
tion? "I've always been interested
In blstory, and I had so little about
America before. We studied, world
I. '
r;lswry;
one page for the W8J' of
lndept. J.-ience, one page for the
eiv!; Wa:. I bad heard of Jeffer
IOn and Lincoln and a few people
Eke that. but I didn't :)mow what
they'd done."
Comments inserted by other
Peon girls sittlnr nearby to the
etrett that they all know one word
01 Danish now: umindue". It
meana "my little dove".
Much
laurhter, many colorful commentll,
and a very pleasant talk with
someone whose IiIe and good

Bat II eoulS't care 1....

0I 1eft lw>da.

But for me, ol eour_, DO .och
signs are there;
Not for me liM etar-strack atare
To meet the IJlroleaeor'. atony

IW&Dt to do

::��
I:u��
..

Continued from Pa,e 1

l

trumpet in Triatam and IlOlde.
Also, the IitUe boy in Le Ote q
idea of "peak momenta", w.hlch is
Rube is very similar to the boy
.n experience common to all lit
t.1
in this Wagnerian opera.
erary people. Colette was uposed
In concluaion, :r r. Wescott "'�
to mueh Wagnerian music and was
very intertisted in Faust. Both of firmed that Colette is perh.pI �e
these sources use this idea much least relirious .uthor in aU liter.
and they probably were an im tUre, but that she I, not • Jo\t��
portant reason for Colette's use of evil aa are many modHn
She, like Faust, aOO
writers.
of it.
have a definite love of life and "
The second Cennanlc device
stoie acceptance of death.
utilized by Colette was the recur
.,.
ring symbol, Mr. Weeeott atated.
This special ule ot the symbol la
April 26 is a big day. The sop":
very like the re-echoing 01 the
omora Carnival ..- m �CUPI yi)\lt
,..---- .------, arternoon, and "Roberta", prfllent
AU Bryn Mawr students who
eel L) the Maida and Portera, is the
wllh to obtain Complimentary
.i rs! of the e\'eninl" s attractions.
ticket. for the Br1n Mawr-Hu
The show. a comedy in two acta, I,
erford-Orne) Concert should
�dapted (rom a storJ by A1i�
contact Terry OIIra a in Pem
Duer Miller, .nd will be ,I..en In
Wf!I8t and LucJ oaUen in Goodhart at 8:S0 p. m.
Rhoads bdore Saturday morn
Following the play, the lunior
will capture all trippers of
Prom
inr.
the lilM r.ntaatic., completin, an
bwnor 'Put interviewer at ease eveninc'a entertainmeaL
Don't (orgeL The date 11 April
rigbt away.
Cet ,our date. .arl, 1
16.
"Since I came, my frienda have

I \=============!

I

taken to �itating Danish!' In a r-------:
high, .nual, parrot,-Iike tone of
KEEP
voice, !Bee rives out with her iml
Off
tatton of her friends' imitation of
THE
her, speaking Danish. "Eeuh, eeuh,
eeuhl" On this note we lauch
GRASS
roodbye, and interviewer amilea
")1 the way home.

I t:::::::� -------'====-1

behavi-.
I'Te mld-seme.ten and pap61'S,
Telephone calla and ecstatic raT.
too.
ino>.
ADd myriad boob 1'11 n.... C'"
Fat, boa.,. Ietta. and Gbvi....
tmoueh.

....vinp

Critic Glenway We.cott Analyze. German Tlu!ml!f
11ppearing in Work. 01 French Nove/ut, Colette.

.All I

�!=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=�

Now you can afford

to fly to EUROPE
this summer
on the new

,
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I>

"0", Judyl i lust ,ot lIty-ch�d:
from O.d, Now I c.n '0 w;!"

you on rlt. 1r.'Howl"
Oow.1 Tha!
IAJdge' T,.vel
.. Wond.nul,

PI.n will
twice ",.

tOf�ther:'
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__
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__
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Ob.,
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MJ gaze is one of rapt attention,

LUy Ron Taylor LeatU
Clauical Study in Rome
Continued Ire. p... 1

delerate to the American Council
of Learned Soeletiel from INa to
1948, and was a Faculty 1'rtqtee
of Wellesley CoUe&e, from 1948 to
1949.
Mill Taylor I, a reefpiot of.
honorary degrua from WUacm
College (Lilt-D., 1944), Chamben.
burl', Pennsylvania, Mill. COU...
(Litt-D., 1947), Oakland, Califor
nia, and the Univereity of WiaeoD
aln (Llti-D., 1950), Kadison, WI..
eonain. She is • member of Phi
Beta Kappa and b.. contributed
to numeroua phUoIo&ieal &ad areb
aeological journal.. She hu pob

• All Sights ol TIH Jtfn.Hcr-Pan
American's new Clippe'" ToGti.1
lU't'ice-are 00 braod-oe..
Dougtu Super..6 Clippua: loW'
engioes, 10,000 horsepower,
pressurized, air-cooditioDed aad
BOWD by the experienced Pligbt
Crews who've been Byina Pan
Amecicao'. deluxe lU"#icea. Good
rood at low prices, too.
In.�""" TrfteI .... O""N4

..... .. .....,..
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.
.
.
. ..
..........
In
...... -

IIshed three boob: � COl.. ..
Elnlria (1923). n. IlIrio1t. ol
the Ro.u ....... (l'SI), aDd
Party POUt.iC8 t. t.h Ap "
Cae.er ( UnivenitJ of CallfomSa
Pren. 194.).

Do 10U want a book ..... 6·
brar1 doeea't hud TIMD rty.
yRr s.,.eetion to a ...... of
the Ubrary Coaadt. or pat It III
the UlUe red ftOtAIbook 011 u..
)riew Book Shelf, whkh " dI.
bookc:aM J_ 0...... (1_ ....
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MOfIie De.cribu

Role
Of American Students
ODIltiftued from Page 3

Robin Harper and Mary Atalla

auured. their audience, however

that the responsibility seem. more

menaeinc than It really i.

that the

ltamiDC
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' •
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and
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summer
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mg exclusively for college ad a es
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.
'
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Vised atore experience with P':t �tu
dents usually placed before ,\a uatlon .
M ast er degree.
Co - educational.
Next class begins July I, 1952.
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